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MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
tabIed by 14rs I',ALZ, Mr ESTGEN, Mr VANDEt^lIELE, trlr KLEpSCH,
Mr PEDINI, Mr PROTOPAPADAKIS, [tlrs F1OREAU, Mr ALBER,
l.1r LIGI0S, trlr CRoUX, 14r LANGES, t4r HERttlAN, Mr TJAWRZIK,
Mrs PHLIX, Mr SALZER, l4r K. FUCHS, Mr RINSCHE and Mr BROK
on behaLf of the Group of the European peopLe's party
(C-D Group)
pursuant to RuLe 47 of the Ru[es of Procedure
on a European Invent'ion Centre in Ispra
English Edition PE 81.427
Ihe-Esrepsan-Eer!i3Ee!!,
A - having regard to the motjon for a resolut'ion by Mr KLEPSCH (Doc.1-116181),
B - having regard to the report by Mr CALVEZ on encourag'ing European inventors,
C - having regard to the communication from the Commission to the CounciL and
proposat for a CounciI decision concerning a ptan for the transnationaL devet-
opment of the supporting infrastructure for innovation and technoLogy transfer
(1983-1985) (C0il(82) ?51 finaL),
D - having regard to the Cornmission document on stimutating the Community's scien-
tific and technicat potentiaL (COtrl(EZ) 493 tinaL),
E - having regard to the Japanese Institute for Invention and Innovat'ion, founded
in 1904, the successfuL scheme of tax 'incentives to promote the founding of
innovative undertakings in the USA, the NationaI Research DeveLopment CounciI
(NRDC) in Great Britain, the NationaL Office for the Promotion of Research
(ANVAR) in France, the Scandinavian Institute for Creativity and patents/ ti (,
strongLy supported inventors'movement in East Germany, the Patent Office for
German Research run by the Frauenhofer Soc'iety, the invention centi.e of Lower
Saxony and other centres in the Federat Republic of Germany,
F - having regard to the negative situation concerning patents in most of ,ne
Member States of the European Community (see the recent report by the Banque
de Francer 1981, on the high degree of dependence on techno[ogy),
G - having regard to the conceptuaL and fiscaI barriers facing'inventors wh'ich must
be aboLished in order to strengthen motivation,
1. Notes that the Research Centre in l,spra coutd take over the folLowing basic
duties at European Levet where they are not aLready covered in the individuaL
Community countries:
- speciatist advice for inventors who are interested in this service on prior
consideration of their proposaLs to eLiminate futiLe projects,
- possibiLities for the deveLopment of smatt prototype units foLLowing author-
ization by the reLevant body within the invention centre,
- provision of trainjng courses in the fieLds of energy, research and technotogy,
- assistance with obtaining patents and Licences,
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estabtishnent of contacts vith the appropriate sectors of European industry,
absistance vith the provision of information on technicaL probtems,
foItoving the succelsfuI connerciatiaation of an invention produced at the
invention ccntrc, transfer of a share of the profits to the invention centre;
2. Notes that a further task coutd be transnational cooperation betyeen the in-
vention centres and other services for the promotion of innovation and tech-
notogy transfer;
3. Sees the possibiLity of making appropriat,e provision for this European
Invention Centre in the Commission's ptan for the infrastructure for innovation;
4- Instructs its President to forrard this resotution to the Conmission and CounciI
of the .Europcan Conmunities.
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